
BY MILTON FRIEDMAN

A NEW HOLIDAY

n s the quiet succeeded the ftreworks
A (evei more muffied thanks to
torrrrr*"t "proteetion" laws ) on the
Fourth of July, it occurred to me that
this 

"o,rt 
uy needs a nery holidaY to

"o*pl.*"tl 
our natio-nal -Independ-

""." Day. The new h-olidaY would
celebrate our Personal Independence
Day-that d"Y in the -Year 

when we
ilp working to- Pay the exPenses of
goi"trmentlFederai, state ind local
iand start working to PaY- fo-r the
items we severally and 

-individually

"hror" 
in light of our own needs and

desires.
The new holidaY would, of course,

have a variable date. As the accom-
panying table -shows, total govern-
ment spending has grown from about
10 pei cent of' national income prior
to fggg to about 40 Per cent todaY.

Over the same Period, the relative
*t" of the Fedeial government - 

and
state and local governments has been
reversed. In 1029, state and local
governments spent more than twice as

much as the Federal government; in
1970, the Federal government sPent

almoit twice as much as state and lo-
cal governments. As he EeY: Big
Brotf,er moved from towr hall and
state capitol to Washington.

This ihange is mostlY a Product of
the past 40 years, dating jto* the on-
set bf the New Deal. 

- For the first
century and a half of our nation's ex-

istence, total government spending-
so far as we can iudge from the mea-
g"t data available-never gxceeded
fbout 10 per cent of national income
except in iime of- major war. And state

and'local spending- was throughout
roughly twice as 

-large as Federal
sperrdit g. Total spe-nding as a pe-r-

cbntage 
- of natioial incbme ne-a1lY

doubl-ed in the decade after 1929,
and then nearly doubled again in the
next three decades.

FROM WINTER TO AUTUMN

Our feirefathers would have cele-
brated Personal IndePendence DaY
in dead winter, and our fathers as

winter was turning to sPring. We
would now celebrate it in late -spfing'
If the trend continues, our children
will celebrate it in summer, and our
children's children in autumrl.

A simple statistic?l - extrapolation
from the'dates recorded in the table
for 1929 and later years glve-s 1988
; the year when Person{ 

-IndePend-

ence Day would coincide with na-
tional IndePendence D"Y, J,rlY 4-

though by the tirne that happens Big

Brotfier may not permit innoeent mer-

riment to call ittention to his en-

.io""frment on our lives at-d: of

;;;;, *U tigt s of ftreworks will have

disappeared under the disapproving
irr.Irit tf the NARIFL-the National
Administration to Remove IoY From
Life.

The variable date of the new holi-
day is an advantage. Congre:s or the
President would 5e required to de-

;trr"-th" date each Yeai. This would
i;; the one or the other to inform
us each yeat, as neither does now,
[o* *rr"h government as a whole is

eosting lls. Such 
- 
a- public announee-

ment 
"*igrrt well b-e more effeetive

GOVERNMENT SPENDING AS

PERCENTAGE OF NATIONAL INCOME

Shtc
Ycar Fcdcral rnd

Local

Datc of
Total Pcrsonll

lndepcndcncc DaY

f90O 9.4 6.1 9.5 FebruarY 4

lg2g 3.0 8.9 11.9'FebruarY 12

19dO 12.3 10.4 22.7 March 23

1950 16.9 8.3 25.2 APril 2

1960 22.4 iO.4 32-8 APril 29

LITA 25.5 13.6 39.1 MaY 23

f988 - r 50.8 JulY 4

Sources: t929'7O, "Economic !^efort of. the
F;;;id;i;-iei4; rgoo and 1s88, author's
estimates

than the recent, much-vaunted Con-
gressional budget reforms in imposin-g

io*"- discipline- on government spend-
ilt and pbrhaps rJversing. the tI9."d'
M6reover-, it ilould ena6le political
candidates dedicated to enhancing
our individual freedom to have an

easily publicize| slogan: "Return Per-

;;i independence- D"I to March
bit or whitever other date can be
made to appear feasible.

Of 
"ooitt 

the date of the Personal
Independence DaY that is recorded
in tfre table is a national average'
The correct date differs from state
to state. Maybe, onee a national Per-
;;""1 Indeptrrd"t "" DaY is estab-
hshed, individual states will take
steps to establish a state Personal
Independence D?y.

Can you think of a more attrac-
tive competition among states- than
for them to strive to see which can
ir"t" the honor of having its holiday
the earliest?
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